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BRIEF CLINICAL REPORT
A Parallel Pandemic: Increased Firearm Injuries at Five Northern
California Trauma Centers During the COVID-19 Pandemic

An Interrupted Time-series Analysis
Zachary A. Matthay, MD,�Y Rachael A. Callcut, MD, MSPH,y Amy M. Kwok, MD, MPH,z
Shahram Aarabi, MD, MPH,§ Joseph D. Forrester, MD, MSc,�, Northern California Research

Consortium for Trauma & Acute Care Surgery Study Group,jj��yyzz, and Lucy Z. Kornblith, MD�
Objective: This study aimed to characterize changes in firearm injuries at 5

level 1 trauma centers in Northern California in the 12months following the

start of the COVID-19 pandemic compared with the preceding 4 years,

accounting for regional variations and seasonal trends.

Summary and background data: Increased firearm injuries have been

reported during the early peaks of the COVID-19 pandemic despite shel-

ter-in-place restrictions. However, these data are overwhelmingly from single-

center studies, during the initial phase of the pandemic prior to lifting of

shelter-in-place restrictions, or do not account for seasonal trends.

Methods: An interrupted time-series analysis (ITSA) of all firearm injuries

presenting to 5 adult level 1 trauma centers in Northern California was

performed (January 2016to February 2021). ITSA modeled the association of
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the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic (March 2O2O) with monthly firearm

injuries using the ordinary least-squares method, included month indicators to

adjust for seasonality, and specified lags of up to 12months to account for

autocorrelation.

Results: Prior to the start of COVID-19, firearm injuries averaged (�SD) of

86 (�16) and were decreasing by 0.5/month (P < 0.01). The start of COVID-

19 (March 2020) was associated with an alarming increase of 39 firearm

injuries/month (P < 0.01) followed by an ongoing rise of 3.5/mo (P < 0.01).

This resulted in an average of 130 (�26) firearm injuries/month during the

COVID-19 period and included 8 of the 10 highest monthly firearm injury

rates in the past 5 years.

Conclusions: These data highlight an alarming escalation in firearm injuries

in the 12months following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in Northern

California. Additional studies and resources are needed to better understand

and address this parallel public health crisis.

Keywords: trauma, COVID-19, Interrupted Time Series Analysis, Gun

Violence, pandemics

(Ann Surg 2022;275:e725–e727)

E scalations in firearm injuries have been reported since the start of
the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, concurrent

with shelter-in-place restrictions.1–3 Possible contributing and medi-
ating factors include increased economic stress, social isolation, and
increased firearm purchases during the pandemic.4–6 However,
knowledge of regional variation and appropriate accounting for
seasonal trends in firearm injury rates is needed to better contextu-
alize the observed firearm injury increases. Additionally, it is not
known whether the increase in firearm injuries has subsided with the
lifting of shelter-in-place restrictions or with the decrease in COVID-
19 cases after the summer and winter surges in mid- and late-2020.
We conducted an interrupted time-series analysis (ITSA) of all
firearm injuries at 5 level 1 trauma centers in Northern California
through the summer and winter peaks of the COVID-19 pandemic to
highlight ongoing and future demands for injury prevention efforts
during the pandemic.

METHODS

A multicenter retrospective study of all firearm injuries
included in the trauma registries at 5 American College of Surgeons
verified level-1 trauma centers in Northern California (CA) (January
2016 to February 2021) was performed (Zuckerberg San Francisco
General Hospital [UCSF], San Francisco, CA; Highland Hospital
[Highland], Oakland, CA; Stanford Health Care Medical Center
[Stanford], Palo Alto, CA; University of California at Davis Medical
Center [UC-Davis], Sacramento, CA; Community Regional Medical
Center [CRMC], Fresno, CA). ITSA modeled the association of the
COVID-19 pandemic onset (March 2020) with firearm injuries using
www.annalsofsurgery.com | e725
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FIGURE 1. Interrupted time-series analysis of firearm injuries attive level I trauma centers in Northern California during the COVID-
19 Pandemic. Black diamonds are values for number of monthly firearm injuries across all 5 sites, solid black line represents the
modeled trend for monthly firearm injuries based on the interrupted time series model. Red triangles (connected by dotted red line)
¼monthly cumulative COVID-19 hospital admissions across all 5 Northern California counties in which trauma centers are located.
Pre-pandemic, there were 86 (�16) firearm injuries/mo with a slight downtrend over time (by 0.5/mo, P < 0.01) and expected
seasonal fluctuation. This was followed by a significant level-shift up in firearm injuries in March 2020 associated with the regional
onset of the COVID-19 pandemic (by 39.4/mo, P < 0.01), followed by continued significant uptrend of 3.5 more firearm injuries/
mo (P < 0.01), with an overall average of 130 (�26) firearm injuries/mo during the pandemic.
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the ordinary least-squares method.7 Temporal autocorrelation, or the
tendency of data points close in time to be similar in value, is
common in time-series data and can lead to underestimation of
standard errors if not addressed. Correlated measurements of the
outcome may occur across multiple consecutive months due to
numerous factors including seasonality. We identified that statisti-
cally significant autocorrelation was present in the monthly firearm
injury time series at a lag of 12months, based on the Cumby-
Huizinga test for autocorrelation.7 To account for temporal autocor-
relation, our ITSA model included the following features: 1) New-
eyWest standard errors allowing for temporal autocorrelation up to
12 lags, and 2) month indicator terms to account for seasonality. To
examine regional variation, we additionally performed ITSA for each
site individually. Total COVID-19 hospitalizations in the 5 counties
(San Francisco, Santa Clara, Alameda, Sacramento, and Fresno)
included in the catchment areas of the trauma centers were aggre-
gated by month from publicly available California Department of
Public Health data.8

RESULTS

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, there was an average (�SD)
of 86 (�16) firearm injuries/mo across all centers which was
gradually declining by 0.5 firearm injuries/month (P < 0.01,
Fig. 1 and Table 1). In March 2020, there was a large stepwise
increase of 39 monthly firearm injuries (P < 0.01), followed by an
e726 | www.annalsofsurgery.com
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ongoing increase of 3.5 additional firearm injuries/mo from March
2020 to February 2021 (P < 0.01, Fig. 1 and Table 1). The average
rate of firearm injuries was 130 (�26)/mo during the pandemic
which included 8 of the 10 highest monthly firearm injury rates in the
past 5 years (Fig. 1). The trends were not uniform across sites,
although no site experienced a decline in firearm injuries: UC-Davis,
Highland, and CRMC had initial increases in March 2020 of 7.5,
11.1, and 17.1 more firearm injuries respectively (all P < 0.01),
followed by stable (for UC-Davis and CRMC) or rising trends
(Highland) (Supplemental Table 1, http://links.lww.com/SLA/
D587); UCSF and Stanford had no significant initial change, but
did have gradual and significant increases over the study period by
1.2 and 0.4 firearm injuries/mo respectively (both P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION

These data highlight an alarming rise in firearm injuries in
Northern California since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic to
levels not seen in the prior 4 years. Although we included all firearm
injuries at each center, the vast majority were related to assaults,
suggesting these trends are driven by interpersonal violence rather
than accidental firearm discharges or self-harm. The widespread
increases in economic and psychological stress due to job loss and
social isolation during COVID-19 may contribute to increased
interpersonal and domestic violence.5 This is congruent with a large
� 2021 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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TABLE 1. Interrupted Time-Series Analysis of Firearm Injuries—All Sites in aggregate

Coefficient NW Std. Error CI-Low CI-High P-Value

Pre-COVID-19 trend (Jan 2016–Feb 2020) –0.47 0.09 <0.01 –0.65 –0.28
Level shift at start of COVID-19 (Mar 2020) 39.37 9.51 <0.01 20.24 58.50
Post-COVID-19 trend (Mar 2020–February 2021) 3.48 1.30 0.01 0.87 6.09

Coefficients represent estimates for change in number of firearm injuries per month.
CI indicates 95% confidence interval; NW Std Error, Newey West Standard Errors.
All estimates adjusted for month of the year (not shown) to account for seasonal trends and lags of up to 12months.
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survey among Californians in July 2020 that identified significant
increases in self-reported concerns regarding interpersonal and
domestic violence, as well as increased firearm acquisitions during
the pandemic.4 Firearm purchases significantly increased across the
United States above historical averages based on an analysis of data
through July of 2020.6 However, this was not clearly linked to
increases in firearm violence at the state level, and California firearm
purchases increased only modestly compared to other states.6

Data from prior periods of increased economic hardship such
as the Great Recession have also been linked to increased interper-
sonal violence and violent crime.9,10 However, more work is needed
to better understand the complex socio-political and economic
factors that may contribute to the observed trends in firearm injuries
during the COVID-19 pandemic. In addition to the stressors associ-
ated with the pandemic, 2020 was also marked by large-scale social
and political unrest, particularly in the wake of the death of George
Floyd in May of 2020. However, the spike in firearm injuries in
Northern California reported here preceded these events by several
months (March of 2020) and is consistent with data from other
single-center studies.2,3 Better understanding of which subgroups are
most affected by persistent interpersonal violence and the circum-
stances driving violent incidents during the pandemic would help
inform violence prevention efforts during future waves of the pan-
demic. The leveling-off of firearm injuries in the last 3months
(December 2020 to February 2021; Fig. 1) of the study period
may be an early sign of improvement, and correspond with a decline
in COVID-19 hospitalizations, but firearm injury rates remain far
above corresponding winter months during the pre-pandemic years.

This analysis has several important limitations, including that
the findings may not reflect trends in other geographic regions, and
inability to distinguish between the impacts of the pandemic itself
versus pandemic responses, such as shelter-in-place policies and
economic downturns. The ITSA model provides linear estimates
which can only approximate the nonlinear real-world trends in
firearm injuries. Further, our data only include patients presenting
to trauma centers included in this study, though this accounts for 5 out
of 6 level 1 trauma centers in Northern California. In summary, we
� 2021 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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identified a concerning and persistent rise in firearm injuries in the
12months following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in North-
ern California, underscoring an escalating parallel public health
crisis. Future studies are needed to better understand the mechanisms
driving this observed escalation in firearm violence to guide
mitigation efforts.
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